
BREAKFAST 
Available from 6AM-2PM

*TWO EGGS ANY STYLE   12
Two eggs cooked any style with your choice of bacon, ham,
or sausage served with breakfast potatoes and your choice of toast 

*PLATINUM BREAKFAST   15
Two eggs cooked any style, served with two pancakes, breakfast
potatoes, your choice of bacon, ham, or sausage, and coffee or tea

 

*OMELET YOUR WAY   15
Made with your choice of any three items: (add $1 for each additional item):
FILLINGS: ham, sausage, bacon, chorizo, onions, peppers, mushrooms, spinach, tomatoes
CHEESES: cheddar, provolone, pepper jack, american, Swiss  
served with breakfast potatoes and your choice of toast

*LAS VEGAS STRIP STEAK AND EGGS   17
6 oz. strip steak cooked to order with two eggs,
breakfast potatoes and your choice of toast

*BREAKFAST BURRITO   12
Scrambled eggs, chorizo, pico de gallo, and cheddar cheese folded
in a flour tor tilla with spicy cream sauce and breakfast potatoes 

LOX BAGEL   12
Thinly sliced smoked salmon, toasted plain bagel, capers, 
thin sliced onion and side of cream cheese

*BRIOCHE BREAKFAST SANDWICH    14
Two eggs cooked any style, bacon, ham or sausage and choice of cheese 
cheddar, provolone, American, pepper jack, and Swiss

CHOOSE YOUR BENNY
All Benedicts come with breakfast potatoes

*TRADITIONAL BENEDICT   13
English muffin, Canadian bacon, poached eggs, and Hollandaise sauce 

*CALIFORNIA BENEDICT   15
Canadian bacon, spinach, tomato, avocado, poached eggs, and hollandaise sauce on an English muffin

LUNCH ENTRÉES 
Available from 11AM-2PM

KIDS SECTION 
CHICKEN TENDERS   9
Served with french fries or fruit 

GRILLED CHEESE   9
White bread with your choice of American,
cheddar or Swiss cheese served with french fries or fruit

PB&J   6
White bread, creamy peanut butter and your choice 
of grape or strawberr y jelly served with potato chips

BEVERAGES
COFFEE OR ASSORTED HOT TEA   5

ESPRESSO, CAPPUCCINO, LATTE OR HOT CHOCOLATE   6

JUICES: ORANGE, APPLE, CRANBERRY, GRAPEFRUIT   4

SODAS: PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, SIERRA MIST, GINGER ALE, 
CLUB SODA, ICE LEMONADE   4 

SIDES 
Available from 11AM-2PM

SOUPS & SALADS 
Available from 11AM-2PM

SOUP OF THE DAY   8 
Ask your server about today’s selection

CAESAR SALAD   10
Crisp romaine lettuce and parmesan cheese tossed in Caesar dressing with toasted croutons
add grilled chicken for an additional $4

*GRILLED STEAK SALAD   14
Grilled 6oz. strip steak on top of chopped romaine lettuce, sliced
avocado and black bean corn salsa served with cilantro goddess dressing 

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
Available from 11AM-2PM
all sandwiches and burgers ser ved with fresh potato chips 
french fr ies or sweet potato fr ies for an additional $2

CUBAN SANDWICH   12
Slow braised pulled pork, mustard, Swiss cheese, ham, and pickles
served on a ciabatta bread.

*CHICKEN BLT&A   13
Grilled chicken breast, applewood-smoked bacon, sliced tomato, 
leaf lettuce and fresh avocado with lemon aïoli on toasted focaccia 

TURKEY CLUB   13 
Turkey breast, tomato, lettuce, smoked bacon, avocado,
and grain mustard aioli on toasted wheat bread 

*BURGER YOUR WAY   15
Burger comes with lettuce, tomato, and onion. feel free to add
cheese: cheddar, provolone, american, pepper jack, Swiss
toppings: sautéed mushrooms, bacon, onion rings, fr ied egg,
caramelized onions

 

À LA CARTE ITEMS 
Available from 6AM-2PM

Designates gluten free items  Designates vegetarian items

*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultr y, or shell 
stock reduces the risk of foodborne illness.  Young children, the elder ly, and individuals with cer tain health conditions 
may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

Toast   3
Fruit Bowl   4
Two Eggs (Your way)   4
Fruit Compote   4
Cup Of Berries   5
Bacon (4 Pcs)   5
Ham   5
Sausage Link (3 Pcs)  5

Vanilla Yogurt   4
English Muffin   4
Muffins   4
Cinnamon Roll   4
Croissant   5
Bagel   5
Breakfast Potatoes   5
Short Stack Pancakes   5

French Fries   6

Truffle Fries   7

Sweet Potato Fries   7 

6 Oz. Grilled
Chicken Breast   5

6 Oz. Grilled Steak   7

6 Oz. Grilled Shrimp   6

Rice Pilaf   4

Garlic Bread   4

Mashed Potatoes   5

Steamed Broccoli   4

Sautéed Spinach   4

Side Salad   4

Avocado   2

Designates gluten free items  Designates vegetarian items

*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultr y, or shell 
stock reduces the risk of foodborne illness.  Young children, the elder ly, and individuals with cer tain health conditions 
may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

Designates gluten free items  Designates vegetarian items

*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultr y, or shell 
stock reduces the risk of foodborne illness.  Young children, the elder ly, and individuals with cer tain health conditions 
may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

BELGIAN WAFFLE   12
Served with berr y compote, whipped cream, butter, and warm maple syrup. Topped with powdered sugar
add chicken to your waffles for an additional $4

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES   10 
three fluffy pancakes served with butter and warm maple syrup. Topped with powdered sugar

OATMEAL   8
Steal-cut oatmeal served with milk, cinnamon, 
raisins, granola, and brown sugar

YOGURT PARFAIT   9
Layers of yogur t, granola, and seasonal berries
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SHRIMP TACO   12
Cajun seasoned shrimp, flour and corn tor tilla, pepper jack cheese,
shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, and creamy taco sauce

SEARED SALMON   21
Topped with roasted red pepper coulis, accompanied by wild rice and the vegetable of the week
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ROASTED VEGETABLE PENNE   13
Garden vegetables and penne pasta with marinara sauce and garlic bread

CHICKEN BRUSCHETTA PASTA   15
8 oz. grilled chicken breast on top of spaghetti sauteed in garlic, tomatoes, basil, olive oil
and white wine. Topped with parmesan cheese and garlic bread

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU   19
Chicken breast pounded thin, then wrapped around ham and Swiss cheese. Served with
pan-fried potatoes, vegetable of the week, and demi-glace

*HERB MARINATED 12 OZ. SEARED SIRLOIN   28
Marinated steak seared to perfection, served with pan-fried potatoes, vegetable of the week,
and demi-glace

STUFFED FRENCH TOAST     12
Cinnamon swirl brioche with cream cheese filling and
warm maple syrup

COBB SALAD    13
Romaine lettuce, hard-boiled egg, ham, diced tomatoes,
grilled chicken breast, finished with ranch dressing

*LOADED POTATOES O’BRIEN   16
Sautéed potatoes, grilled sirloin steak and bell peppers, creamy
cheese sauce topping, two eggs any style, and your choice of toast

PULLED PORK SLIDERS   10
Trio of sandwiches made with BBQ pulled pork and fried shallots

ITALIAN CIABATTA SANDWICH   12
Prosciutto, salami, ham, and fresh Mozzarella on pesto-spread
ciabatta, drizzled with balsamic reduction
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WHITE WINE 
Glass/Bottle

CASA LUNARDI PINOT GRIGIO, VENETO, ITALY   12/48

KIM CRAWFORD, SAUVIGNON BLANC,  
MARLBROUGH, NEW ZEALAND   12/48

RED WINE
RODNEY STRONG, CABERNET SAUVIGNON, 

 

SONOMA COUNTY, CA   15/60

SPARKLING 
FREIXENET, BLANC DE BLANC, CAVA, SPAIN   8/32

LA MARCA PROSECCO    8/38 

BEER
CRAFT   8 
Blue Moon, Lagunitas IPA, Fat Tire, Samuel Adams, Bonanza Brown 

 

DOMESTIC   6 
Bud Light, Budweiser, Coors Light, Michelob Ultra, Miller Lite

IMPORT   7 
Corona, Heineken, Stella Ar tois, Modelo

COCKTAIL
BLOODY MARY   10
Spicy housemade bloody mary mix

MIMOSA   9  
Sparkling wine and orange juice

BERRY MOJITO    10 
Bacardi rum, fresh mint and lime with seasonal berries

18 % GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE

211 E. Flamingo Road Las Vegas, NV 89169 

theplatinumhotel.com

BENZIGER, CHARDONNAY, SONOMA, CA   12/48

CHARLES & CHARLES, RED BLEND, COLUMBIA VALLEY,
WASHINGTON 12/44

MEIOMI, PINOT NOIR, CA  15/60

MOSCOW MULE     10
Titos vodka, fresh lime juice, ginger beer

DESSERT
STRAWBERRY TRES LECHES CAKE     8
Traditional Mexican cake soaked in three different milks, filled
with strawberries, and topped with whipped cream

CHOCOLATE VELVET PYRAMID        8
A dark chocolate pyramid filled with a creamy chocolate
filling and a chocolate cake base

VANILLA ICE CREAM      6
Served with a vanilla wafer and chocolate sauce

NEW YORK CHEESECAKE     8
Traditional New York Cheesecake with strawberry compote




